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THE EC0L0CY 0F THE PHEASAI{T CoUCAL cEtrR?PUs P&Asranrnas
(I-ATHM) IN AUSTRATIA

BRIAN I{ACKIfESS

SUilTARY

The e@logy of the Pheasant cqcaL CentrcWe plneinime (rathu)
is alescri.H with reference to lBbitat, fielal chilaetere and
general habi,t3. courtship alisplay, breeding, food, distribution
ud alesqription based on lLterature atl fielal obsenationa' I17
NseE specinens rere exdined. A recoral of albinls is Dentioned.

INTRODUCTION

The Pheasant co\cal centlopue phaeianinas is found flom the uinilya
River in western Australia, with seven subspecles through Ne\t Guinea
to the eaatern coaat of AustraLia as far south as Conjola, New South
wales (Fig. t). As yet the exact status of the seven subsPeciea
listedl for AustraLid and New Guinea is in doubt antl has been questioned
(storr 1973). It is also lecognised that the coucal has a large va!.iat-
ion in size through its lange (Gould 1865). Litt le work has been done
on the ecology of the pheasant coucal and that of Ftauca (1973) was rather
inconclusive. This lack of ecological date accounta in palt fo! the large
number of Australian subspecies.

Between 1973 and 1976 I undertook a atudy of the Pheaeant Coucal through-
out Queensland. r maale rcat observations on 3 nests at Kennedy (18o12rs'
145o57'E) 188 kilonetres north of Townsvil le, which has thlee broaal
habitat t lt)es. These are a conmunity of narrow-leaved ironbark EueaLgptue
ctebta, vine forest borclering streams, and plantations of the exotic Pine
Pinua earti.bea with an extensive understory of blaaly grass InPe?ata
egclindni.ea. The study area was bordeled on two sides by Ueunga Cleek
and on the other sides by roatls and contained one pair of breeding
coucal,s.

BREEDING

B"eed ing  seaeon

There are 33 dated breealing records for Australia all of which co-inciale
with the wet season in the aleas concerned. IJavery, Seaton and Bravery
(1968) gave the breealing season of the coucal in northern Queensland as

Octobe! through tlarch. May and July are the only nonths when coucals
bave not been recorded breealing.
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cou?teh ip

The courtship display of the Pheasant Coucal was observed thlee tiEea,
twice at Kennedy and once at Towngville. The tnale assurEd a low crouching
position behind the female then followed her noving his heaal from siale to
side or up and alown. The female ran ahead of the male keeping her body
close to the ground. During the courtship the male straighteneal his bocly
ild dragged his outstretched wings along the ground. The fenale raised
her body to its normal height then stlaighteneal it, at which juncture the
male imediately mouted and copulated.

Soretimes the male carried footl in his bill while courting antl feal the
femLe. The male woul.d leave for a short t ire then return with a grass-
hopper and \tould put it into the femlers bil l  . Pratt (pers; coruu.)
has also obselved that ituoetliately the femle straightened her body the
nale mounted and copulated. The straightening of the body appeareal to be
a signal that the female \ras ready for copulation. Pratt (1970) asks
whether or not coucals nate for life? I have seen similar behaviour to
that described by Pratt but,as yet,the exact significance of this has not
been ascertained.

l les t  and Ten i to r ia |  9geten

The Coucal nests in long grass although there are records of coucal nests
in the lower leaves of Pandanue (Gould op. cit.). The nests are very
cryptic and seldom seen mless rstumbledr upon. Many alifferent records
of nests structwe are available (Hil l 1912). A nest founal in the Kennealy
study area was composed entirely of blatly grass Inpe"ata eyclindtiea
v4r. major. It wa6 open at either end and had a ramp of blaaly grass
leadling to the nest. Campbell (1901) received a note fron S.l{. Jackson
regarding the nesting of the Pheasant Coucal in an oldl nest of a Grey-
cromed Babbler Pomatoatonue temDoualia.

Egge and Ineubat ion

The eggs are off rhite and the clutch in the atudy area measured 42.4 x
2 9 . 9  m ,  3 8 . 1  x  3 0 . 4  m n ,  3 5 . 8  x  3 0 . 7  m .  C l u t c h  s i z e s  v a r y  g r e a t l y .
Pratt (pers. com.) has recorded the fol-lowing:- three nests containing
2 eggs, seven nests with 3 eggs, f ive nests nith 4 eg99 and two nests
with 5 e99s. Barnard (1926) recordled a nest with 7 eggs from Cardwell,
Queensland. The Coucal wil l also shift eggs from a nest if exposedl by
rcwing  (Ch isho l tn  1952) .  Pra t t  (1971 and I972b)  has  shown the  Couca l  to
be doub le  b rooded.  Unpub l ished da ta  f rom the  C.S. I .R .O.  records  o f  R.J .
Smith have sho\rn that Coucals sometimes rear three to four broods in one
nestinq season. The incubation period is approximtely 15 days and in-
cubation duties are shared by both the male and female (serventy and
w h i t t e l l  1 9 4 8 ) .

?he ch ick

The newly hatcheal young are a dull leaden black antl are covered with
white trichoptiles. These trichoptiles are prol-ongations of the horny
sheaths that envelope tlE developing feathers (Shelfordl 1900). Ttre young
have a crimson-red gape and a red tongue with a black tip. Faecal pellets
are deposited at the entrance to the nest where they are picked up and
carried aray by the aalult birals. seven days after hatching pin feathers
have developed anal wing quiIls are approximately 2.4 cm in length. Duling
these seven days the young have aloubleal in length and leave the nest at
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10-15 alays. In the nest in the study area the young reasured 17.8 cn
after 26 tlay6 anal by 35 alays were 29.8 cm in total length. lfhen
approachedl the chicks make a loual hissing noise interpreted as 'pssch'.

If handled the young would defecate. At 55 days the aalult birds chased
the young antl expelled them from thei! territory. Any attenpt by the
young to re-enter sas quickly Btoppedl by the aalults.

FIELD CIIAR.ACTERS AND GENARAL BABITS

There are a wide variety of habits listed for the Coucal including thick
scrub, creek banks, nilgroves, forest country, grassland, i lrampy areas
and heathlantl. Sharlanal and Hinat ood (1941) recoraled the Coucal in a
small coutyarcl in a thickly populated suburb of north Sydney. It is a
shy, elusive biral anal is often seen creeping through grass. Ttte Pheaaant
coucalrs fl ight is heavy with an altelnation of iapi(l sing beats and
glit l ing. It also uaes a type of threat cligplay. At YarlaDan, Queens-
Iand, a birdl was seen being attached by trc crorra Corvue otru. The
coucal ruffleal its neck feathels and utteretl a scolaling call. This
thleat atisplay has aleo been used on coucals entering anotberrs
territory. Frauca (1967) haa recorded a peculiar antic performedl by
Coucals. The birds wil l suddenly drop fron a tree as if Bhot and upon
hitting the grounal run off into the grass. I have aeen s€v€ral birds
dlo this at one time. The exact function of this had not been ascertained.

Ca ' l ,Ls

The Coucal calls nainly aluring the breealing aeaaon. ltany alifferent calls
are l isteal in l i terature as given below.

Iocality call: A succeasion of noted'Hoop-hoop-hoop-hoo-hoo-hoo-hoo-h-b-
h-hoo-hoo-hoo" slater (1970) .
This cal-I is given by both male and female fron a prominent perch. Ttre
differences in the onmtopoeic renderings of the Coucals call is explain-
eal by the fact that mle and female call in alifferent pitches. The birds
my call t i l l  9.00 pm with individual calls nornally lasting for approx-
imately 45 seconds. A Coucals call tined at Nanango, Queenalanal lasteal
in excess of 17 ninutes.

Alarm call: Double noteal interpreted by Frauca (1967) as nah-oo ...
nah-oon. Parent birds use this to warn of alanger as young leave the
nest upon hearing it. The chicks in the stualy area \rere heard to use
this call after 50 tlays.

Scolding call: A harsh scolaling call used in conjmction with threat
d isp lay .

Chick callsr The young emit two caIIs, an alarn call interpreted as
"pssch" and a feetl ing caLl, being a loual clicking noise.

F O O  d

The diet of the Pheasant Coucal varies greatly anal has been known to
incluale the chicks of other birds. Pratt (1972a) recorded a Pheasant
Coucal preying on Banded Landrail RaLLue phil ippeneie chLcke at Mur-
wil l inbah, New south wales. Rose (1973) recorded the folloring stonach
contents fron birdls coll-ected at Newport, Forester and Gloucester, New
South wales:- Yellow-wingeal Loclusl Cast?imangue nusicus, tt lantial Ootheca,
Itmy Acridials and cryllotalpids, Notonectit lae, Crusaaler Btg Mietis
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profana (Coreidae) Elytra remins of Beetles, Lepidopteran Scaleg and
larval hairs.

Frauca (1973) recolded the Pheaaant coucal feealing on a juvenile Eastern
9later Rat EVd"onls ch"Asogaete" and ceary (1918) recordetl tso house ll ice
Mus nusculue swalloyed whole - in the stomach of a coucal. ltatheos (1910)
recorded one male lizard, two grasshoppels and three yood-bugs in a bird
collectedl at Parryrs Creek. Frauca (op. cit.) has recorded the Coucal
feeding on a juvenile Short-nosed Bandicoot leood.on nac?ouuua, Northern
Dwarf frogs Li.to?ia bicolor, Desert Tree Erogs Lito"i.a tubella and some
crabs (nainly sesarms ed semphore ) .

An exmination of the stonach contents of birds collected from Coolabuia
ad TaDborine Mountain, Queensland revedled the following:- 7 glaeshoppers
Aust?actie guttuloaa, 2 female spiders Dinopua subnufa, renains of one
grasshopper Benmius brachyceniue, an inaect cocoon, I piece of waxed
paper. During a -grasshopper plague at Coolabunia all coucals examined
had only grasshoplErs in their stomchs. A Fence Skiak C"gptoblephatue
boutonii. and a .fuvenile Bearded Dtagon Anphibolutue banbatils have been
seen to be taken by the Coucal also, l 'ron the dlversity of fooal that
has been recorded as being eaten by the coucal I would infe! that the
coucal is an opportunist feeder.

De sc? i ,p t ion

There ale four recognisedl plumage phasea. Those alescribed below are
taken from specinens in the Queensland l{useum.

Jqvenile.

Upperparts: crown and back cinnanon brosn streaketl with white shafts.

Undelparts: cinnamon brom with buff andl brorrn belly.

lf ings: cinnanon brown with nany brown ba!s.

Tail: barred and speckleil with buff and brown.

Non-breeding.

Upperparts: crown and back cinnamon brown streaked nith wbite shafts.

Underparts! cinnanon brorn with brom belly.

wingss cinnamon brom with many bars.

Tail: very l ightly barred and speckleal with buff and brom sometimes with
white-crearn tail t ip.

Intermediate. (extremely variable)

Upperparts: head and back black.

Underparts: cinnamon brown with black feathers scattered throughout.

Wings: cinnmon brosn with nany brosn bars.

Tail: black barred with speckled grey.
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Breedling.

UppellErta: head and back black.

UnderpartB: black

Wings: cinnamon brown with black and brortn barring.

TaiI-: black barred with speckLed grey.

After moulting out of the juvenile phase the Coucals plumage is in the
non-breeding phase. Coucals have a yearly breeding cycle similar to
many Asiatic Coucals. As the breeding season approaches they stalt to
moult and for a period have what is termed an intemediate phase. As
moulting contj.nuea the interrnediate phase is succeeded by the breeding
phase. At the enal of breeding the Coucala noult through the intermealiate
phase back in to the non-breeding phase and so the yearly cycle continues.

The examination of 117 Pheasant Coucal reference skins provided the
following 'typical' measurementg of thelr external norphology (Table 1).

TABI.E 1

External measurementa of the Pheasant Coucal in milLiDetres

Sex Length wing

(  ban)

?ail BiIl Length Bil l Depth. Bil l l{ idth

M  5 8 3 . 2  2 4 L . 5  3 4 4 . 9 3 7  . 5 1 4 .  6 8 . 9

range 690-480

F  6 0 8 . 7

293 -2 t2  420 -293  45 .3 -33 .5  17 .3 -13 .0  L0 .5 -7 .2

2 5 0 . 8  3 6 0 . 1  3 9 . 2

304 -224  404 -320  43 .0 -32 .6

r 5 .  0 9 . 0

ran9e 690-420 1 7 . 0 - 1 2 . 0  1 1 . 0 - 7 . 3

The iris is red or red brom and the feet anal legs, atate grey. The bil l
is pale brown to black. Albinism and melanism are rare in the pheasanr
Coucal. Enwright (1945), in tlescribing a Black pheasant Couca1 stated he
"found nelanism rare". During the examination of the eueensland ll luseus
Coucal collection an Albino Pheasant Coucal was found, the first record
of such. No date was available on this specimen. The bird was complete-
ly white except for two partLy black prinary feathers and five black
feathers on the rump.

D]SCUSSION

The breeding season of the Pheasant Coucal coincides with the wet season
in each State by observation this is usually when the Coucal's food,
prinarily insects and frogs, is i.n most abundance. It is tetnpting to-
suggest that availabil ity of food determines the length of the Coucal's
breeding season as well as the nunber of broods hrtchedl and reared. This
is perhaps strengthened by the fact that in areas where the rainy season
was prolonged several Coucal pairs reared tno o_r three broods. Because
of the low number of observations of the Coucal's courtship alisplay it is
hard to judge how significant the courtship is in relation to whether
birds mte or not. One thing can be stated horrever that in all observat-
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ions of copulating coucals the fenaLe always etiffened her body prior
to copulation. This would seen a necessary aaljunct to tnatj-ng. Sex
differentiation is clif.f icuLt . andl indeed it is only by close
comparison between individuals in a breeding pair that male and fenale

{ can be separated, the female being slightly larger. }lales and fenaleg
sound to have differently pitched calls and this my perhaps be used
for sexual differentiation if sonogramnal analysis confirms this. The
taxonomy of the coucal remains a subject of controversy. Although one

r sub-species is sti l l  regarded as valid no definite work has been done
to support or reject these claims. During the measurement of tbe
museum specimens I found it inpossible to classify nany of the Coucals
into these subspecies because of the large variation in colouring and
the extreme overlap in measurements between the seven subspecies.
This hightights the confusion over the taxonomy of the coucal.
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I{OTES OF THE BRE$II{G HABITS OF.THE BruSH TURIGY

Darryl atOtES

INTRODUqTION

I obaerved the activit ies of the Auatralian Brush-turkey Alectura
Lathani in Dorrigo National Park, N.S.W., on4tq &|t|tda. f978. Brush
Turkeys are relatively abundant in the Park and are comonly aeen in
the "Glatle" picnic area. At the tine of my visit up to 30 turkeys were
seen dlaily, the highest numbe! yet recorded by the ranger. Only one of
these had the full yellor nattles of the reproductl-ve Daler he waB engaged
in construction of an incubation mound, nhere theae notea were mde.

THE MOUND

The mound was located within 20 m of a min walking track in a urrD-
temtrreratR raj.nforest with sparse ground vegetation. It was on a slope of
about 30" and as a result was ell iptical with the apex close to the
uphil l side. The nound (1.25 n high, d n wide and 5.5 m long) rras composed
of leaf l i tter and twigs mixeal with a considerable anount of soil and
according to the Ranger, had been constructed this aeason. An area of
approxi-mateLy 20 n by 30 m, mainly uphil l from the mound, was cleared of
almost all leaf l i tter, exposing a large slope of bare soil.

OBSERVATIONS

Observations were mde within 2 - 3 n of the mound and apparently caused
no d.isturbance to the birds. The nale arrived soon after ala\rn (odtt hours)
and imediately inspected the mound. 9lith head drooped and neck wattles
inflateal he gave a deep booming call atop the mounal. A smII group of
turkeys including fema!-es and possibly irmrature males, approached and the
nale left the mound rapidly and rushed toward then call ing. The group
retreated quickly but remained within 20 m of the rFund throughout the
morning, feeding in the leaf l i tter.

Territorial activity by the mle continued for about half an hourr he
toured the perimeter of the cleared area, called at intelvals, and chased
any turkeys trespassing in this area. Thereafter, I hearal no other calla.
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The nale spent nost of the day in constructing and maintaining the mound
Material from the forest f loor was collected using atrong backward sweep
of the legs, moving sl.owly up to the mound and then kicked onto the
sides and top. Almost aII the dead plant natetial had already been
gathered and much of the material moved aluring this tlay ras soil.

throughout the day, th€ nale frequently visited the rcund. At tine
intervals varying from one to six minutes, he stoppetl scratching the
ground and moved hurriedly to the nound. The interval between tttese visits
seemed to depend on the distance from the male to the noundl. Visits where
most frequent \rhen he was working within a few metles of it. Ottter
turkeys often came into the cleared area, and once three clinbed the
mound and dug about the surface. Intruders w€re alyays i@diately
chaa€d off by the ule.

The scratching-noundl visit ing routine continued frqn 0530 unti l about
1500ho.Es. Atound n@n, in the abaence of the other turkeys the male only
moved to within'sight of the mound before returning to his scratching. Ee
left the area only once during the day and during this brief peliod was
seen feeding in the glaale. He alid not appear to feed or rest at any
other time, although he did eat snall red berries uncovered in the leaf
material.

Between 15OO and 1555 lpurs the iDale alug a snall, shallos depression in
the mound and continued digging until it was deep enough (50 cm) to
contain most of his bodyr only the tail was visible. A few ninutes
Iater, a turkey (presmeal to be fenate) was seen at the base of the
rcund. The male nade no attenpt to chase her. She walkeal up the mound
and the male, crouchecl inside the depressj-on \rith his head domwards,
remained completely sti l l  for about 60 seconds. The femle was joinetl
by another turkey on the siale of the mound. This individual dleparted
quickly when the male began to emerge from the depreasion.

The male then approached the femalet she ruffled her body feathers and
dropped her wings. She remained on the side of the alepression rim
farthest from the male and always moved anay shen he approached. The
mle crouched head down in the depression on two rtrore occasions. At
about 1600 tnE the female squatted on the rim and copulation took
place. This lasted about 20 seconds anal innediatel-y afterwards the
female began to scratch ancl alig in the hollow. The mle watched and
did not interfere. After a few ninutes of this activity, the feDale
Ieft and the male spent about half an hour fi l l ing in the alepression
and reshaping the mound..

DISCUSSION

Both Fleay (1937) antt Frith (1962) have noted that the male scrub turkey
does not tolerate other turkeys at the nound except for nating anal egg-
Iaying; ny observations are in agreenent with theirs. Fleay (1937:
155) stated that observing the nating of the birds i.s iapparently an
exceedingly rare event" but reported that a mating of captive tulkeys
at Iitelbourne Zoo took place on the moundt and was followed by scratching
of naterial by the hen. This correapondls witb my observations of wildl
birt ls.

Because the surlounding area waa alnost completely bare of naterial andl
soil was being shiftetl to the mound, I thought ttEt the rnound was near
completion. I lowever, the tenperature just below the rcunds surface was
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only O.5oC above anbient temperature, indicating that no rcti,v€
fsrEntation lrad comenced.

The outward appearance of the mound nay not inalicate its stage of
construction or completion, temperature being a more reliabl6 inalication.

The male probably entered the atepression to detect or regulate the rnoundt
tenperature. Frith (1976) retrrcrted that a male tests th; temperature of
the mound by_digging small holes in the surface and burying tire trt ia.
The greater depth rated.here (about 50 cm) nay have beei ai attenft to
detect fermentation activity at a revet ctosei to the core of the mound.
This woulcl be especially important i luring the laying stage ot ttre l ieea_j.ng cycle. _ This aleep depression would also taci-l i t i te tf,e faying oi
eggs at a alepth within the rcund and it is l ikely that eggs aie iaia at
a depth corresponding to the ctepth to which the irale tur[Ey had dlut.
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BIRDS AND BIRD NAI'IES FROI,I }IAMBER ISI.AI{D, TORRES STMIT

V.A.  DRAKE

INTRODUCTION

Vlaraber Island (also known as Sue Island ) is one of the central group
of  Tor rea  s t ra i t  I s landsr  i t  i s  loca ted  a t  l9o l2 ,s , .L42o4ga9;  

" "a ' i " -about 50 km from Cape york, the nearest point of the minlanil. Ouring
the sumrer of L97?/78 the i-sland.,s insecls sere studied. Uy J te* i io*
the  D iv is ion  o f  Entomology ,  C.S. I .R .O. ,  and as  par t  o f  th is  p ro jec t  f
spent six weeks on warabei from rate January to-earry uarctr i i i6.--Ttris
paper contains an account-of my ornithologi-ar observations during thisperiod, together with a l ist oi the islanders, names for the birdl.
Both the observatLons and the names may be conpared with those reported
by  Ingrm (1976) ;  he  made a  day 's  v is i t  to  war iber  in  Ju Iy  l9?4,  ind
l i s ted  the  b i rd  names used on  l le r  (Mur ray  Is land,  9055 'S ,  f lnoOi , i i - i .n
the eastern island group.
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waraber is a low wooded cay about I3OO n long by 700 tn widle' - Parts of

the woodland are quite thick and aPParently l i tt le frequented by tlre

i; i";;;;; ersewh6re there ale artif iciaL clearings' often overgrown'

""a-11"""""t 
plintations. wittrin the woodlland ttrere are several grouPs

o- quite tali trees. Along the sogthern shole of the island there is

a bioad belt of open grattianal with a fe$ acattered bushes' and the

islandt i8 bisectett by a grass airstriP rhere regular nowing keePs the

t"let"tior dom to Jtrei6trt of about 200 m or less' There are no

*igi""." 
""a, 

excePt foi three or four recentlv^exca"1!:9-!"?9=: 
""

freih surface-water. The PoPulation of about I00 aII resrcte an a

vil lage at the north-eastern end of the island'

waraber Island is surrounded by a corat reef enclosing shallow water'

i"a it f"r t ide several square kilonetres of mud and sand are exPosed,

;;;";i"ii; to irre souttr-eist. rwo uninhabited neighboulir-rg islands'

suiar (Bei rsland, 7 km to the north) anal Guijar (Poll rslantl. '  5 kn

["-irt"'=""trti nivi sirnirar leefs, but are aeParated from tfarabe! by

i".i".tt."".i!; [tt"". three islanils fornr a grouP known' from their

English names, as the Three Sisters.

My visit to It laraber took Place dturing the.islandl's rainy season' -The
wlatrrer was variable andl inctudedt dry periode when ttrere was a calm

or a l ight south-easterly wincl. The-P;evail ing rin'I, however' \ 'as flom

the norih-west and was -'ft"tt .."otp"nied by rainstorms' on two occaaiona

this wind rose to near gale force, and the rain then fell in f ierce

squa l ls .

Obse?oatio8 of Bitds

6bservations relating to Particular species are Presented in-the systen-

atic l ist, where the scientif ic nanes wil l be foun'l '  Ttre order or

"p . " f . i ,  
ihe  nonenc la tu ie  ana the  Eng l ish  names fo l low l 'A - '9 : I l : . (1978) '

rn this section the more general feafures of the island's birdll i fe are

described.

It is clear from the systematic tist that the land-bird fauna of the

isfina is very limitetl'. Three 6Pecies are nurrerically 'lominant - Pare

wtll":"i"" in-ttre wooatantt, Cheslnut-breasted Mannikins in the grassy

aieas, ind white-breastecl ioodswallows in the air overhead' of the

,"iiiii"il--r""aiirra ui.a, onry one, the yerlow-betlied sunbirat, can be

regarded as coulon, and the iack of diversity in the !'oodland avifaula

wa6 ooe of the nost striking features of the islantl 's birt l l i fe'

The majority of the birds seen on the island can be classed either as

shorebirtls 6r seabirds, and it is remrkable that exactly half of the

54 species recorded weie of the order chara'lr i i formes' These sPecies

;;p;;e-;; the extensive tid,al mudflats and the surrounding shall-ow seas

foi food, and use the island prirnarily for shelter and as a roosting-

p i " " . . - - i t  t ig t_ t la "  t i i ge  .o i , t " rs  o f -waders  espec ia l l y  Lesser  Go lden
'plot"rs, 

Rucldy Turnstonei, and Mongolian/Large Sind Plovers' were to

be seen in compact grouPs in the giass of the airstrip' antl th-e.toP-

nrost branches ot ttri taif"st treei were fi l leal with roosting glhinbrel

i"a-ei"v-ti ired rattlels. on one occasion this treetoP si-te was arso

oJ"a uy-t o teret< smapiiers. The Bar-tailedl Godlwits aPParently roosted

r"i"fy'"" Guijar rslana, where they woulal.have been free of human dist-

urban-ce; they were son"ii."" obser-ved flying-across the intervening

channel anil irriving ai-iaiaUer just as lhe-fi."t nutlf lats were exPosed

uy ihe eubing tide.- The bircls oi the airstriP fly up in dense flocks
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when disturbed, and nust Present a significant biral-strike hazard to
a i rc ra f t .

Many of the shore-birds antl sea-birds on vfaraber during this Perioal
were northern-henisphere breeders and were Preswably about to dePart
for the north. During late February and early March seven of these
northern-breeding species - Lesser Golden Plover, Mongolian/Large sand
Plover, Red Knot, Great Knot, Sharp-tailed SandpiPer, Red-necked Stint
and white-winged Tern - were seen in Partial or comPlete breealing
plmage, and changes in the nunbers of two other species - Grey Pl-over
and Greenshank - suggest that migration was already in Progress. Two
species - Red Ibot and sanderling - were seen on one occasion only,
rarhich suggests that the birds observed were Passage nigrants.

The location of waraber approximately halfway between the CaPe York
Peninsula and the Papuan coast should make it an ialeal place to observe
the Australia-New Guinea nigration system. The northward novement of
Torresian Irnperial-Pigeons was very obvious. and it aeemE certain that
the Uniform swift let and the Rainbow Bee-eaters rere Passage migrants'
but the Sacred Kingfishers and the Comn Koel \tere probably southern-
hemisphere winter visitors. The most interesting event, horeve!, waa
the observation of a gootl number of Black-faced llonarchs on l4arch 3rdt
th is  haa l  a1 l  the  charac ters  o f  a  r fa l l ' o f  n ig ran ts ,  eEPec ia l l y  as  none
of the birdls could be located on subsequent daya. It is lnteresting
to note that this species waa not knosn to the lsland elders. Some of
the other infrequently-3een land-bird species may also have been rnigrants,
but the possibil i ty of a small resident poPulation cannot be excluded.

In his discussion of the birds of the CaPe York Peninsula' Kikkawa
(1976a, I976b) gives an up-to-date l ist of sPecies recorded in the Torres
strait. Of the 54 species reported here from waraber Island, eight
(marked with an asterisk in the Systematic List) form additions to
Kikkawats tist. Seven of these additional- sPecies are knom nigrants'
but the migratory status of the eighth' the White-browed Crake' is
uncertain. The pattern of records of these eight species during my
stay on waraber suggests that one, Bar-taited Goclwit ' is a non-breeding
season visitor to the islanal, whereas the renainder are Probabl-y passage
migran ts .  Dur ing  h is  Ju ly  v is i t  hgran  (1975)  observed f i ve  sPec ies  -

Brahniny Ki-te Haliastur indue, Red-caPPed PJ.ovet Cha"adtiue ruficapil lue'
B lack  Noddy Anous n inu tus ,  Spec tac led  Monarch  Monancha t r i ' r i rga tus  and
spangled Drongo DLe?u"uB hottentottzs - not seen by rnet the last three
of these species, at least, are known nigrants, and evidlently visit the
is land on ly  seasona l ly .  R .  Dra f fan  (pers .  com.)  observed a  Brown Honey-
eater  L iehmera  ind is t ine ta  on  the  is land on  March  8 th '  shor t l y  a f te r  my
departure. In addition, the islandrs avifauna includes a Ouail-
(Phasianialae) or Button-quai1 (Turnicit lae) and probably a second species

of Rail (Rall idae). These birds were extremely elusive during my stay,
but both adult and juvenile rquail '  were geen by ny colleaques during
early January

NmB of B1:ds

The bird names were collected fron two of the island elders, one of whom
also suggested the spell ings. The ialentif ication! were rnade from the
i l lus t ra t ions  in  s la te r  ( !970,  L974r .  Many o f  these names are  we l l -knom
to all the islanders, but a few have apparently fallen into disuse.

The language of waraber is Mabuiagf which is spoken throughout the western
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and central groups of Torres Strait Islandst a second language, Ii{ ir l-am,
is spoken in the eastern group. According to Wurm (ln tlalker 1972)
Miriam is a typical Papuan language, but yabuiag words are derLved frm
both Australian and Papuan sourcea. A l ist of ltt ir ian bird names has
been given recently by Ingram (1975). Ray (in Hadalon 1907) and Lawrie
(1970) have both given bird narnes for these two languageB, but the
ialentif ications in these works are often inexact. The present l ist
contains 14 narnes that do not appear to have been given previously.

Of the 36 niles collected on waraber, at least 23 tefet, in effect, to
particular taxonomic species, whereas about eight are group-nanes uaed
for a number of apeciest two species - Osprey and Reef l leron - each
have two names. The 23 identif iable specific nanneg are included in the
appropriate entry in the systenatic l ist, the remal-nlng 13 nanes ale
listed separately at the end of this section. Ingril obtained almost
exactLy the same nuniber of names on Mer, but only about half the names
in each list refer to species or groups that appear in both l istsr of
these comparable names, slightly less than half are essentially the same
and the rmainder are apparently unrelated. A few of the natnes in both
Iists have evidently been derLved initatively from the birals' calls.

The 13 non-specific or inadequately i i lentif iett nanEs are! bukiti, ueed
for both the sacrecl anal the Stlas-necked Iblses, bazi and bazu-gutu,
for, respectively, a large anal a smaLL Quall or Button-quail, elu, for
a species of Rail; pati. for both the Pieal anal the Sooty Oystercatchers
Eaematopua long i , tos t r ie  and E,  fu l i .g inoeue i  eu i ,  fo r  a l l  Bna l l  Wader6 ,
ka lu ,  fo r  bo th  Whimbre l  and Eastern  Cur lewr  s i leu ,  fo t  a l l  sna l l  rwh i te l

Ternsi eara, for the Larger Ternsr dua, fot the Black Nodldy and/or the
Comn Noddy Anous stoli.dua; keu, for both the Foregt and the Sacred
Kingfishersr ruf,, which apparently means simply rsnall birt l ' ,  but which
is used particularly to refer to the Yellow-bell ieal Sunbiral anal the Pale
White-eyer and sasere, for a Snal1 Passerine, probably the Willy Yfag-
ta l l  Rh ip iduna Leucophtge .

SAeterctic LiBt

The Mabuiag names are given in brackets after the scientif ic names.
Figures in parentheses inalicate the mximu|l nunber of birda seen. Unless
there is a statement to the contrary it nay be assumecl that the population
of a species showed no obvious changes during my visit.

Aus t ra l ian  Pe l ican  Pe lecanue conep ic i l la tue  taua i l  (L91.  Seen on ly  dur ing
March .

Daxter Anhinga nelanogaster tganail lIr. Late January and early February.

Leas t  Fr iga tebLrd ,  F?egata  an ie l  lomer  o r  uonex)  (9 )  -

Eas tern  Reef  Egre t  Eg"e t ta  sacra  lka?bat  (wh i te  phase)  o r  kuna i  (gxey
phase)  I  (67  wh i te  phase and 13  grey  phase) .

Rufous  N igh t  Heron NAct i , coraa  ea ledon i .cus  lgau (p ronounced 'gow-oo ' ) l  (2 ) .

Sacrea l  Ib is  ?hTesk io?n ig  ae th iop ica .  A  par ty  o f  33  f lew over  f ro tn  nor th -
east to south-west on February 23rd.

St raw-necked Ib i ,s  Ih "eek io?h iB sp1:n i .eo l l i s  (31 .  La te  January .

R
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Oeprey  Pand ion  ha l iae tus  lku ia  o r  a rze?-a tze t l  (Not  seen)  '

wh i te -be l l iea l  Sea-eag le  Ea l iaeetus  Leucogaeter  tkuz i ' l  (L  ad '  ang I  juv ' ) '

Both birds seen once only, during February. Accoraling to the

islanders, kzzi nests on one of the two neighbouring islan'l6, and

kuia on the other.

orange-footed scrubfowl Megapodi.us neinuardt lsu?kal. (Not seen, but

fh" pte"et". of a number- of large momds on the island suggests that

this species fornerly bred there.)

rHhite-brosed Crake Polioli.nnae cineteus. one record only - on Februaly

7th a biltl ras found in an insect traP, aPParently attracte'l by the

light of a melculy-vaPour lamP.

Beach Th ick-knee Burh inus  negtec tus  l ta t i .u l  (21 .

Pietl oystelcatc!\ex Eaenatopua Longiroetrte .(3). Late February and early

March.

ttaskedl Latrring Vaf,ell.ue nilee ttt ia-tnial l2\. The northern aubspecies,

niles-. osually found on the grass of the airstriP.

*Grey Plover Pl.uoiatie equatanola. In late January a.flock of about,30

iere r"er,-anal, alth6ugh nost of these aoon deParted, a single bircl

was stiLl Present in early Ualch.

Lesser Golden PIover Plutialis d.oninica. very numerous.

Mongol5-an,/Large santl PLowex Chatadtiue nongolue/Leechenaul-ti- i- "s3"9--plovers" 
in non-breetling Plumage were very cottrtron on waraber, but

aj.ff icult to identify specifically; Probably both sPecies rele Present'
The birt ls in partial breeding plwge looked nore Like Leechenaulti. i
l .ttan movgolus; but it seens wile to regard all birals simPly as rsand-

plovers | .

Rudaly Turnstone Atenania interprea. Nurerous.

Eas tern  c \ r l .ev  Nunen iue  nadagaecat iena is .  A  few present '

whinbreI l lumeniua phaeopue. very nunerous.

Grey-tailed Tattler I"inga breoiPes- Numerous.

Greenshank lninaa nebulatia G2Ol. I ' lore were Present at the end of tf ly

stay than ai the beginning.

Terek sandPiPet !?inga terek. Moalerately comon.

*Bar-tailed codwi.t Lino sa Lapp o ni c a. ltoaterately cbnrcn.

*Red Knot CaLidtie canutus (Ll. A single bird in breedling Plumage on
February 24th.

creat Knot caTidtis tenuiro't"is. ltoalerately corqpn.

Sharp- ta i lea t  SandPiPer  Ca l id r is  aeuntna ta  (31  -
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Red-neckeal Stj-nt- Calidtis ?ufieoll i,e. Very nuneroua.

*santlerl ing CaT.iitr ie atba l2r. Two in non-breeding Plur0age on ltarch
5th .

S i l ver  Gu l l  La"ua no taeho l landtae  tk i .p "u l .  A  few.

white-wingeal Tern chli,doniaa leucopte"a. A few were usually to be
seen flying low over the grassy Parta of the islandl.

Gu l l -b i l le t l  Tern  Ce loche l i ,don n i , l .o t , i ca  (L ) .  A  s ing le  b i rd  in  b leea l ing
plumage present aluring late February and early March.

CorElon Tern Stetna hitundo. Birdls in non-breeding ptumage uith the
black bil l  anat Ie98 of the race Longipennie nere rcderately conuon.

Black-naPeal Tetn Stetf,a sya4Sv4n7. A few.

Sooty  Tern  Ste"na  fugcata  lka tgan l  (Not  seen) .

Bridl-eal lern ste"na anaethetue (21. An adult and a juvenile were seen
on a beach on January 30th, apParently taking shelter from the windt
this observation followed a P€riotl of very heavy weather from the
north-weat.

Litt le Tern Sterna albifrona. ltotlelately coMlon in late February and
early l larch.

grested Tetn Stetna bergit. Comon.

Lesser Created' lern Stetna bengaleneie, A few in January.

Rose-cro{rted Fruit-Dove Ptil inopue regina lDeabdl (Pronouncetl 'way-ba').

Present in the woodland in snall nunbers.

Torresian hPerial-Pigeon Dueula epilo?lhoa lgainaul. Several smll
f locks seen flying to the north, esPecially in late February'

Bar-Ehouldered Dave Geopelia hunepalie lkukul. A few present, usually
around the bushes in the oPen grassland area.

I Comon Koel Eudgnanie seolopaeea tka"Puil (Ll. A fetnale on l ' [arch 6th-
I

run l fo r rn  Swi f t le t  Co l loca l ia  oan ikorene le  (L ) .  A  s ing le  b i ra l  ha \ tk ing
over bushes at the ealge of the oPen grasalanal area on the morning of
February 23ral, follo\ring a period of north-westerly windla and rain-

Fores t  K ing f isber  EaLcAon nac leay i i  (1 ) .

sacred  K ing f ie :ne t  Ha lcaon aanc ta  (3 ) .  severa l ' s igh t ings  in  ta te  February
and early l larch.

Ra inbow Bee-eater  I ' l e "opa o"na tue  tb i tu -b i tu l  (5 ) .  A  s ing le  Par ty  aeen,
on February 28th.

Dot la rb i rd  EurAatomua on ien ta l ie  (L l .  Occas iona l  s igh t ings  o f  a  juven i le '

in late February and early March.
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No isy  P i t ta  P i , t ta  oere ico lo r  tpopo l  '  Th is  spec ies  waa neve!  seen,
although a dleatl bird was found by a colleague before my arrival.
The dlistinctive call was often heard cluring the tlay unti l mial-
February, and the species was probably not uncornmon in the rooded
part of the island. In late February and early March the call l 'as
heard occasionaLly, but only at dawn or dusk. The islanalers au'dl
not recognise the i l lustration of this species, which they saial
they had never seeni however they imediately recognised an imitation
of  the  ca l l .

l langrove cotden whistler Paehycephala nelanura (Ll. A single male seen
twice in late February antt early ttLarch was assrued to be this sPecies
ra ther  than the  Got i len  wh is t le r  Paehgcepha la  pec to"a l i s .

*Black-faced Monarch Monarcha nelanopsie. Seen only on two datea -

February l7th, when a single bird was seen, and March 3rcl, when
about ten were found in a number of alifferent locations.

rSatin Flycatchex Mgiagna cyano|.euea (21. A few sightings in micl-
February and early March.

Reat-headed Eoneyeater MgzoneTa etgthtocephala tuell i. (Pronounced wee-Iee) I .
occasionally sighted in the wooded areaai aPParently a small reaident

PoPulation.

Yellow-bell iedl sunbirat Neetanini'a iugulatie. uoalerately comnon. Found
nainly in the woodteal areas, but also in the bushes of the oPen
grass land.

Pale white-eye zoaterops eitninella. very nwerous. Like the Sunbiral
this species is found both in the woodland and in bushes in the rcre
open aieas. The breeding season apparently entla about the beginning
of February, as fully f ledgeat juveniles were seen then, and as by
mid-February the previously quiet aduLts \rere signing Profusely.
The song is an attractive warble of high-Pitched notes' given in a
short phrase with a distinct lhythm. Two calls rtere noted: a Loud
'tew' used by young birdls as a begging call, but also Probabl'y used
by adults in feetl ing Parties as a contact call, and a quiet 'chirr-

ctrirr-chirr ' f l ight cal1.

Chestnut-bleasted ltannikin Lonchura caataneotho"a, lbai nut'|. comon.
Rest r i c tea l  to  g rass land areas ;  'ba i . '  means 'g rass ' .

It lhite-bleasted woodswallow Attamua Leueorhgnehue tbuli l. ColuDon. Seen
regularly in fl ight above all habitate.
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SUSPECTS BOTULISII POISOI{II{G OF }IATERFO}IL
AT SEVEI{ I,II|.T I.AGOOI{, SOUTH.EAST OUEEI{SI.AI{I)

P.F. I{@DAI,L

INTRODUC{TION

Botulism (also knosrr as linberneck and western aluck aicknesa in the
U.S.A.) is caused by toxins proaluced by the bacterLtJfr Clootridirn
botulinum. This bacterium is sl-dely dispelsett in the soil but only
produces the poisonous toxins during perioals of active growth anal multi-
plication. This requires anaerobic contlit ions and so outbreaks in
waterfowl are usually associated with warm tenperatures and shallow,
stagnant anal slightly alkaline water with alecayling vegetation (Levine
1965, Sealalon 1965). In sone cases, the disease can be spread by birds
eating fly maggots that have fed on rotting carcaases. The toxin is
one of the most powerful poisons knom, being 15 tines more potent than
corbra  venom (Lev ine  1965) .

The first slmptoms of botulism are paralysis of the teg and wing muacles.
The neck muscles nay also be affected so that the head hangs limp, hence
the description "l imberneck". Affl icted birds refuse to eat they are
weak, inactive and have ruffledl feathers. In nild cases they nay grad-
ually recover from the weakness and paratysis ln 2-3 dlays, particutarly
if they are moved to a new environment. In severe cases death resulrs
in  a  few hours  (Lev ine  1965,  Seddfon  1965) .

In North America botulisrn is considered a maior cause of mortalitv in
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waterfo\rl '  and nil l ions of birds are rePorted kil led annually. There
have been several reports of waterfowl deaths caused by botulistn in
Aust ra l ia  (Grubb 1964,  sed la lon  1965) .

OBSERVATIONS

observations on this suspected outbreak of botulisn were nade during
three  v is i t s  to  seven Mi ie  Lagoon,  Lowood.  (27o27rs ,  l52o26rE) .

(1) 11 .tune 1978. During a QOs outing, large nunbers of Whistl ing
Ki-tes Ealidstur ephenurue and Marsh l larriers Citeue aenuginoaus $ete
seen near the waterrs edge. closer insPection revealed that they were
feecling on the carcasses of many ducks and swans. l lost of the carcasses
appeared to be 3-4 weeks old, but some, Particularly those of the Black
svaa cAgnus atratue. were fresh. A passing farme! told us that cluring
the previous tnonth nany tlucks haal been founal Paralysed, unable to walk
or fJ.y. go\rever' sone had recovered after several days when taken home
and given fresh fooal and water.

It appeared that the water level in the lagoon had recentl-y receeded
(possibly the result of a previous hot sPe1l), exPosing many of the
aquatic plants wtrich \tere rotting in the ghallow stagnant water. Some
decomposing carcassea of tlead bildE were alao Present in the thallol,
water .

(21 17 Jue 1978. uany vihistl ing Kites and SwamP Harriers were again
seen feeding on the carcasses. Freshly kil leal Eurasian Coot Fulica
at"a and Black swans were found and specirnens of gizzaxd and intestines
rrere colLected. from these. Dr. A.J. Frost (DePartnent of Veterinary
Pathology antl Public Health, Univelsity of Queensland) kindlly tested
these for the presence of botulisn toxin but the results were negative.

(3) 24 June 1978. Ttto Black swans were watched alisplaying clear
signs of botulism. Both were resting in shal.low water, aPParently
uable to stand with wings drooping alongsii le their bodies. They aLso
exhibited "Iimberneck" with their heaals drooping and one ihdividual had
much diff iculty keeping its heaal above water. These birds were \ratched
for approximtely 10 minutes in this conalition, but when aPproached they
nanaged to ssim off slowly. A nearby landowner also rePorted that his
chilclren haal founal rnany clead and dying ducks and swans during the Previoua
month and that some of these had subsequently lecovered after being
brought home.

A representative collection of skulls andl legs was nade on this occasion
and Lhrough the courtesy of Mr. D.P. velnon (curator of ornithology,
Queensland ltuseum) these were conpared with iatentified specirnens and
the results are presented in Table 1.

DISCUSSION

It is impoltant to consider whether botulism was, in fact, the cause of
these deaths. Atthough the laboratory tests failed to detect the botulism
toxin, Setldon (L955) states, "It is unusual to be able to confirm a
diagnosis of botulism by the examination of material in a laboratory but
the syndlome of botulism is so characteristic that a diagnosis on
clinilat grounds is usually quite reliable, esPecially when the ePidemio-
1o9y of the outbreak and a knowledge of other possible local cauaes,.are
taien into consideration". The environnental conalit ions at Seven Mile
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Tabl.e l. Birds foud tleaal at Seven I'tile Iag@n in itue 1978

Species EstiDted mDber
of Deathg

Yellor-billetl slenbill
$andering,/Plued whistung Duck
Black Ssan
Pacif ic Black Duck
creylchestnut real
Hardhead
Whistli.ng Kite
Puple SPdphen
Eurasi.an C@t

Platalea f,Tzoipee
D endro q gra @eate/ eg tori
CygM atrctug
Arce eupetcilioea
Arce g i.bb e?i f,rcna / @.a tae a
Aythya uetrclie
Ealiastw epleme
Potpwl,o porpbyrio
Fuli.ca atna

I
20

500
20
50

I

lo

Lagoon and the observed behaviour of the birals all strongly inalicate
botuli6n poisoning andl I believe that one can be reasonably certain
that it lras the cause of nortality. At this tine, botulisn (type C)
was ialentif iedl a8 the cause of some of the dleaths of Austlalian Pelican
Pelecanus conspicil latus in the Blisbane and Rockhampton areas (Anon
1 9 7 8 ) .

The species l isted in Table I represent the comon species found at
Seven Mile Lagooni however, the numbers founal alead do not altogether
correspond with the nurnbers observed there, i.e. there rras sone differ-
ential noltality. It appears that the Pacific Black Duck Anaa supe?-
ei.Li,oea was sevelely affected in reLation to the low nunbels of l ive
birds seen there in itune 1978, whereas the Earalhead Agthya auetnalie
nas seen in nuch larger numbers compared with the few carcasses fowd.
This can probably be explainecl by alifferences in feetling behaviour:
the Pacific BLack Duck, a Dabbler, toulal spend more time feedlng in
shallow water and woukl thus be nore exposedl to the to:(in than tbe
Hardhead which requireg aleeper rrater for cllvli'rg. It waE noticeable that
only one scavenger, the nhistl ing Kite, was found deacl. Ihe vultule is
reported to be very resistant to botulisto toxins (Nalnbach 1939) antl it
sems that this may also apply to other Bcavengers.

In North Anerica, botulisn has long been recognised a9 a very l-mportant
cause of nortality in waterfowl, but in spite of scattereal reports fron
many States (Sealdon 1-965), its inportance to Australian waterfowl has
not been thoroughLy assessed. It is hoped that this note wiLl bring
botulism to the attention of f ield workers and stimulate further reports.
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Presence of botulism (lYpe C) in waterfowl at At*inson's Dam has been
confircd (eld National parks and Wili l l i fe Service 3rat Annual Repolt

L977-781 .
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I'IAGPIE OF VARIAI{T PLUIIAGE FROI1 CEI{IRAL OUEEI{SI.A]ID
I.N. I{ALIIRS

At  the  w i l lows (23039 'S ,  I47o29 'E) ,  Queens land cent ra l  H igh tana la ,  in
August 1976 I observed a bird of variant Plunage in a grouP of Australian
ttagpie CVnno"hi.na tibi.eea. This btld was seen for onLy a few minutes
on the first occasion, .but later I natched it Perching, f lying, and
foraging for approxinately txrenty minutes. Ttte aberlant inalividlual had
stnall patches of black on the lower left, and on the lower centre of an
otherwise nhite back, giving the impression of broken extensions to the
black scapulars as shom for (\rhat \tas then considered to be) the white-
backed l  Magp ie  G.  hypo leuea in  S la te r  (1974:76) .  As  the  b lack  Patches
were not in the region of the angle of the wings, antl certainly occuPj.ed
less than one third of the back area, I jutlged the dorsal colour Pattern
to be tnost closely aliqned with the zero category in the 0-5 hybrid
index of Burton and lfartin (1976). That is' the category having comple-
tely white back.

white-backed andl Black-backed forns interbteed acros5 a comPlex hybrid
zone in south-eastern Australia (Burton and ttartin 1976), but coexist
in central Australia where they aPparently dlo not interbreed (ltlacalonaltl
1973:471) .  condon (1951)  c la is rea l  tha t  the  in l -and race  o f  G.  t i ,b i . cen
had the black sadalle so narrow that it is scarcely visible in l i fe.
This, he said, accounted for the white backs in the vicinity of Alice
springs, to $hich serventy (1953:I40) adldedl 't ind elsewhele as wellr.
The present sighting extenals the range of this Plumage Pattern into
central Oueensland, but explanation of such a Phendmenon need not be
alepenalent upon ttre ' inland race'.

If the aouth-eastern hybrii l  zone (of Plumage Patterns at least) is
stationari (Burton anal ltartin 1975:35), tbe northern introgression of
white-backed genes may have reached an area Previously unrecognized.
At-ternativel-y, if the zone is rcving southward (Burton and Martin 1975:
35), the area through which the front is considered to have passed may
have to be extended (though this aloes not necessarily dernanal extension
as  fa r  as  cent ra l  Queens land) .  Mayr  (1963:173-175)  regar t led  the  evo l -
utionary significance of mutation as 'quite smallr. However, were
such an indiviclual a product of mutation, monitoring of any intlogressions
into the local black-backeat population nay assist understanaling of the
evolution of these plumage patterns. such worx may also further 6ub-
stantiate the complexity of the gene Pool of Ggnnorhina, and vindicate
the usefulness of the monotypic aenus.
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LEAF-EATING BY BI RDS-OF-PAMDISE AIID BOXERBI RDS
C.B. FRITI| anal D.tf. FRIIE

During a visit to Papua New cuinea in Decenber I97? approxinately 50
houra, over 7 alays, were spent lntensively observing captive birds-of-
paradise (Paradisaeidae) at the Baiyer River Sanctuary, !tt. Eagen,
Central Highlands. The majority of this tine was apent. watching pairs
o_f Parotia uahnesi, P, Laoeei,i, and, patadieaea taggiina Bpeclfici l ly for
display activity. Birds observed were in pairs i ir large, well planted,
outdoor aviaries, constantly provideil with mixed aliets of fruit i, neats,
insects etc. A nmber of instances of leaf eating were obgerved as
Emrized below.

Paroti,a uahneei Wahnesr Six-wired Bird-of-paradise

A mature-plumaged male fed on leaveg on five occasions over the seven days.
This usually involved the ripping off of part of or an entire leaf,
taking it to a perch anal holating it beneath one foot whilst ripping off
and swallowing stnall piecee. One leaf sas devoured in nine snatt pieces.
The tnale-flew to the groundl, picked off a snall plece of fern-like plant
and srallowed it. The female once rippetl off and ate a leaf.

Parotia Laueei.i Lawesr Six-trired Bird-of-paradise

A femle took a hard red leaf from the aviary roof, held it to a perch
with a foot, then tore off t iny pieces and snalloweal them.

Paradieaea naggi.ana Count Raggirs Bird-of-paradise

On eleven occasions over the seven days a fully plumeal male picked a fresh
green leaf, or leaf piece, heldl it to a perch by one foot and ate it in
sroall fragments,

Whilst not involving the eating of leaf matter, it is worth noting that
a mature mle extensively pruned large leaves of a sapling by very neat-
ly andl efficiently picking then off \rith its bllt at the petiole Lase.
?his bird also pulledt a long springy sprig of leavee tdaicl him with his
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bil l, heltl i t to the perch by one foot, antl pluckeal off each leaf.
Ident ica l  behav iour  i s  descr ibed to r  P .  tubra  (Fr i th  1975:74) .

DISCUSSION

Lavery and Grimes (197{) recently recorded an observation of a Tooth-
bil led Bowerbitd. Scenopoeetes denti.voetris (Pti lonorhynchidae) eating
the leaf margins of a boxwood, apparently the Northern Yellow Bonood
Planchone l la  obovata  in  Ju Iy  a t  ! t t .  Spec ,  Queens land.  The b i rd  con-
cerned was collected and the crop found to contain a ferr leaf fragments
whilst the gLzzard. was full of leaf remains. In another three indiv-
iduals of seven taken during ,July and August in the sat0e area, exclusive-
ly unidlentif iable Ieaf mterial was found, thus clearly inaticating that
the bird habituaLly eats leaves in this alea at least for part of the
year. Subsequently CBF has obaerved Tooth-bil leal Bowerbirds during
August and Septennber 1978 eating pieces of Lawyer Cane, Calanua sp. andl
Elkhorn leaves, Platgeeri,un sp., and the leaves or pieces of leaves of
various trees and cLinbing vines. To eat complete young leaves of new
growth, approximtely 5 x 2.5 cm, Tooth-bil led Bowerbirds were seen to
neatly fold them repeatedly, into a small t ight bunalle before swallming.

Lavery and crines (1974) concludled that the function of the peculiar
notches or rtoothr on the bil l  in both sexea and all ages of this bower-
bird is to facil i tate leaf eating, rather than leaf cutting exclusively
by tbe nale for display-ground decoration as had been previously consialer-
ed the case (ri iarstlall 1954; Gil l iard 1969.276r. Certainly in view of
Lavery and Grimes' observationa and those of CBF, and the fact that both
sexes possess a 'toothedr bil l , i t would seem unlikely that the notched
bil l of the biral is solely an adaptation to leaf-cutting by nal-es.
Marchant (1974) provides a record of Satin Bowerbirds pti lonothynchue
ui.olaceus apparently eating grass leaves and certainly eating leaves of
a  snaI l  a lock  p lan t  Runeu sP. - .  Bo th  Be l l  (L950)  ana l  H i rs t  (1944)  have
remarked upon captive Ptilono"hynchue ttolaeeue avial appetite for the
Leaves of green vegetables. H. BelI (pers. com.) has observed a wild
Green Catb i rd  A i lu roedue c raas i "oe t r ia  tear  a t  and ea t  in  s rEL l  p ieces
a Leaf. Buchanan (1978) recorded. P. oiolacezs eating bean leaves and the
Ieaves of wandering Jew, ltad.eeeantia albifLora. Moreover, Donaghey
(pers. com.), in the course of long-tern intensive ecologicat studiea,

has  found tha t  w i ld  A .  c raaa i?oat r i s ,  P .  u to laeeue and,  Set icu lus  ehryso-
cephalua comonly eat leaves and other green mtter. It shouLd be noted
that all sgecies mentioned above have considerably smaller, nalrower, and
presmbly \reaker bil ls t}:an Scenopoeetea. This does not appear, however,
to prevent them from feedling on leaves. One wouLd have to assme, there-
fore, that the latter bird eats leaves of plants with thicker and/or
stronger leaves than those uti l ized by other bowerbirds anal birds-of-
paradise; or that its rtoothedr bil l  in fact has some other, or addlit i-onal,
function. In view of the apparently witleapleatl habit of leaf-eating in
bowerbirds a nore l ike1y function of the Tooth-bil led Bowerbirdrs peculiar
bil l  is for tearing into larger and,/or harder .fruits that cannot be
swallowed whole, or that require tearing up to facil i tate digestion, for
masticating leaves or leaf pieces to aial aligestion or even possibly for
folding leaves.

Obviously we need to know to what extent there birals feeal upon leaf matter
j-n the wild (if at all in the case of birals-or-paradise), and upon what
pLant species. Certainly the present observations indicate that leaf-
eating is widespread in bowerbirdls, as previousLy sugge8ted by lrtarchant
(Loe e i , t l ,  and  qu i te  poss ib ly  in  the  b i rds  o f  parad ise ,  and no t  soLe ly  a
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Coops, Yf .T., ard PorBhar, J.il.
Sydney: Collins.

hab i t  o f  Scenopoeebea.

In vier of the extreme rarlty of significant leaf-eating in non-aquatic
birdg generarly (Lavery anal GrilEa l9?d, Buchanan l97g) anal the wide-
spreacl behaviour of display perch,/area-clearing of freah growing veget-
ation in the bLrals-or-paradise, auch as ig known fo! the genera-patotia
{Frith antl Frith in.preparation) , Diphyllodee and patadieie4 (ciUiald
1959, Dinsnore 1970r, Frith 197{, 1975) and the bowerbirds (uarshaU 195{,
Gil l iard 1969, Cooper and Forahaw 1977) the obvious speculation that
the tno distj-nctive habita are po88ibly aasocLateat in soue way rculd
seen justif iable.

tle thank Harry L. Betl and DLct Donaghey for pertinent infortnation.
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TORRESIAII CRO}I BURYI]G AIO HIDII{6 FOOI)
I . N .  T A L T E R S

Anadon (1944) has shom that food atorage is comon in the Corvialae,
whereas coodwin (1976:21) claineat that the trhitt ing or storing ot fo6a
ie wiclespread in the crow fatnilyt it nay well occrlr in alt sfecies.i

Footnote: Dinsmore (f970, p. 307) stated of paradieaea apoda i.]nat he'never saw biltts clearing leavea from the couris", but
aubseguently (p. 3I2) srote ion 11 occasions a nale tore
off sections of leaves i.n ot near the dieplay grouzdl{rtarics o,*)
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coodtwin (1975:108) cited geinroth (1903) as reference for such behaviour
in the Torresian Crow Cotoua o?Tu' and a further documentation has aPPear-
ed (chapnan 1978). In a Brisbane suburban garden on 16 January 1978 I
was feeding thinly sliced pieces of cheese (ca. 1 <n square) to a bilal
of this sptcies. 

-After 
it had eaten a number of Pieces, it took a fallen

Ieaf in ils beak and covered one Piece that I had Placed on the ground.

The sre was done to another Piece. I then Placed sevelal pieces of-
cheese on the ground. The biial Put one piece in a smll emPty pLastic
pot, took the ;im of the pot in its beak, liftett, and manoeuvred the Pot
itrying to upturn it?) ' This was rePeated with anothe! Piece-. Then
the bi;d ttug its beak into friable soil, Put a Piece of cheese into-the
depression io constructed, and covered it with a small clod. The biri l
th-en picketf up anat placedl a stone over a section of the cheese that hatl
reminetl exposedl. lfter it drank water from a garden hose, the birdl
took anothei piece of cheese and flew to a nearby Perch (2tn above ground),

where it ate that piece.

Goodwin (f9?5:2I) Presented some 'general 
PrinciPlesr of corvid food-

hii l ing, including iaking or pull ing pver of aaljacent soil or'vegetation,
and piacing ston;8, leaves or other objects to cover the food- Rorley
(1973:30) ;oteal that the Australian Raven d. eotonoides buried food in

holes Bpecially dlug for the PurPose. This behaviour has alao been
reportedl for the Foreat Raven c. tdsnanicua (Leonartt 1978). The Present
obiervations reveal similat behaviour for c. o"?u, anal, with thd other
foms of caching describeal above' augment earLier obaervatlons.

cooahrin (f976:22-23\ discussed the fmction of fooal hiding in terms of
a reserve food store, perpetuation of habitat through the Planting of
food trees, and the removal of surplus food from the territory. cbaPmn
(1978) suggesteal that caching by Torresian crows in the vicinity of

Ayers Roci nay be associated with serendiPitous food gluts, antl inplietl
that cotnpetit ion (for such increased intakes) could account for this
behaviour. In suburban regions much available food would Possibly be
of this type, and consequently novel forrfls of caching may arise as
adaptive i lsponses to conpetit ion for the use of such food. Footl bialing
is not necessarily dependlent upon satiation (Goodlwin L976:221. That
the present individual ate after storing lends suPPort to that clain.
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